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Plan to be at the course 30 minutes in
advance of your time. This allows for
you to get your clubs organized, register
at the Golf Shop and warm up before
hitting the first tee.
Course rules governing play and Code
of Conduct are listed on your scorecard.
If a situation arises where the proper
procedure is in question, play a second
ball and keep two scores until the round
is finished. Check in with the Golf Shop
to find out the proper ruling and score
accordingly.

There are many etiquette practices that
help keep the game enjoyable for all the
members.  Maintaining a good pace of
play, replacing divots, fixing all ball
marks (even little ones from chip shots),
and meticulously raking bunkers are all
good starting points.

After you have returned you clubs/cart
to the return area by the golf shop,
please promptly enter your score into
the Golf Canada handicap computer
located inside the golf shop.  You may
also download the Golf Canada scoring
app and enter your score on your smart
phone, or login in at home on your
computer and post your score.  It is
good to log your scores so you can track
your progress, and if you wish to play in
member events, this is a mandatory
routine to follow. After that's all settled,
go ahead and book your next round,
sign up for any upcoming event, check
the shop for some new arrivals or sales
promotions, then head on up to the
clubhouse patio with your group and
finish your day at the club with the
picturesque view of the valley, the hills,
and the sky.

Here are a few items to help get you started on the right path,
or back on the path you were once on.

Welcome to Vespra Hills and the 2021
Member Events Program.  With the help of
a few fellow members, we have a great
year planned with some fun new events
and the enhancement of our strong
traditional events.  Any new events or
changes to existing events are always to
help make the member events very
welcoming and enjoyable for all levels of
golfers. We'll lightly touch on a few helpful
tips, our leagues, regular member events,
match plays, and how they all link together
for 'The Road to the Masters' year long
journey.  Each event will have its own
specific and more detailed information that
will be available in our Tournament Manual
and when we begin to open registration for
each event.

P R O G R A M
I N T R O D U C T I O N

G O L F  I S
B E T T E R

T O G E T H E R
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Member events are there for all active
golfing members to enjoy.  Coming out
for these events is a great way to get
to know more members, and further
strengthen your existing friendships.

All events are created to try and have
elements of fun, social interaction, and
friendly competition. Whether its week-
ly programs, monthly events, champi-
onship style competitions or year long
math play brackets, we have some-
thing for everyone. We love hosting
these events for you, and look forward
to seeing you there.

W E E K L Y ,
M O N T H L Y ,

Y E A R - L O N G .
W E  H A V E  I T

A L L .

Event Registration Process

For all Golf Events, members will regis-
ter using our Golf Genius Tournament
Software.  All the events and registration
links are available on the Vespra Hills
member section of the website,

The club will also send regular promo-
tions for upcoming events that will con-
tain registration links and information,
The Golf Shop staff are always happy to
help you register and provide you with
the information you need to get started

Starts on 4-May-21 Ladies Night - Tuesdays All Day TT League
Starts on 5-May-21 Senior Morning - most Wednesdays 8am TT League
Starts on 6-May-21 Men's Night - Thursdays All Day TT League

Register by 21-May-21 Men's Net Match Play Individual
Register by 21-May-21 Men's Gross Match Play Individual
Register by 21-May-21 Men's Team Match Play Teams(2)
Register by 21-May-21 Gross Team Match Play - Open teams Teams(2)
Register by 21-May-21 Ladies Net Match Play Individual
Register by 21-May-21 Ladies Team Match Play Teams(2)
Register by 21-May-21 Mixed Match Play Teams(2)
Register by 21-May-21 Monday Night Match Play - Open 6:30 pm SH Individual
Register by 21-May-21 Junior Team Match Play Teams(2)

MAY
Saturday 1-May-21 Opening Field Day 11am SH Scramble(5)
Saturday 15-May-21 Jr Opening Scramble & Orientation 11AM Scramble(4)
Sat/Sun May 15-16 The Player's Spring Championship 8am TT Individual
Friday 28-May-21 Nine and DIne 5:30 SH Scramble(4)

JUNE
Saturday 5-Jun-21 The Good, The Bad, & The Ugly 7:30am TT Teams(2)
Saturday 5-Jun-21 Ladies Rosebowl 9am TT Scramble(4)
Saturday 5-Jun-21 Jr Better Ball & Pepsi Tour Qualifier 11am TT Teams(2)
Wednesday 16-Jun-21 Lefty Righty 9am TT Sides
Sat/Sun June 19-20 Senior Championship - Men's/Ladies 7:30am TT Individual
Friday 25-Jun-21 Nine and Dine 5:30 SH Scramble(4)

JULY
Thursday 1-Jul-21 Canada Day Scramble 8:30am TT Scramble(5)
Saturday 10-Jul-21 Junior Senior 11am TT Mod. Alt (2)
Wednesday 14-Jul-21 Summer Shootout 5:30pm SH Individual
Wednesday 21-Jul-21 Ladies Member Guest 11am SH Teams(2)
Fri-Sat July 23-24 Men's Member Guest All Day Teams(2)
Friday 30-Jul-21 Nine and Dine 5:30 SH Scramble(4)

AUGUST
Fri-Sun August 6-8 Club Championship 7:30am TT Individual
Friday 27-Aug-21 Nine and Dine 5:30 SH Scramble(4)
Saturday 29-Aug-21 Bring Your Best Scramble 9am SH Scramble(3)

SEPTEMBER
Sat/Sun Sep 11-12 Tour Championship (incl Juniors) 8am TT Individual
Sat/Sun Sept 18-19 Ladies SolRyde Cup Noon TT Sides
Saturday 25-Sep-21 The Masters 10am TT Individual

OCTOBER
Saturday 16-Oct-21 Vespra Shootout 11am SH Individual
Saturday 30-Oct-21 Tombstone Event 10am TT Individual

2021 MEMBER EVENTS

SH: Shotgun  TT: Tee Times

GOLF EVENTS

LEAGUES

MATCH PLAYS



In 2019 we introduced The Masters to
Vespra Hills.  Throughout the season,
members who played in events
accumulated points that created a
qualifying list of golfers to play for the
Green Jacket with Nianne Foley as our
inaugural champion.  In 2021, we con-
tinue to refine this journey, known as
The Road to the Masters.  Events are
clearly categorized with points
fluctuating depending on their status.
There are Special, Regular, and MAJOR
events.
Some ask how they can get into the
Masters, and there’s no magic to it. If
you win a regular or major event, you
automatically qualify for the Masters.
Players that finish at or near the top of
Road to the Masters Order of Merit
rankings (top 25 men, top 15 women)
will also qualify, so play in as many

events as you can to increase your
chance of playing in the Masters.

Masters winners earn a lifelong exemp-
tion in to the event, even if they happen
to move on from the club.  They are al-
ways welcome back to try and win an-
other green jacket.  Winning the
Masters comes with some special re-
sponsibilities for the next year, specifi-
cally the Champions Dinner. The past
year’s winners will have the task of
choosing the menu for the post round
meal, collaborating with the Executive
Chef.

The Masters at Vespra Hills has its very
own Magnolia Lane, Hogan’s Bridge,
Rae’s Creek, Eisenhower Tree, Butler
Cabin and more. It’s a fun way to tie the
whole season together.

For those that play in the member events, a green jacket
awaits one of you at the end of the year.

Nianne Foley
David Grimshaw

P A S T
C H A M P I O N S

The Men’s and La-
dies Masters Cham-
pions from the
previous year col-
laborate on the fol-
lowing year’s meal.

M A S T E R S
D I N N E R

2021
masters
menu?
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Tracy Duvall
Dan Coates
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Thursdays are your day to play, enjoy the
open air,  and come together.

The Men’s Night League will have 12 teams this year, each
with a Captain and Vice Captain. There is a team draft in
April where the 2021 teams will be assembled. We get
started in early May with  weekly team head to head
matches, points for participation, team skins in your flight.
Chase the Ace   and 50/50 draws return, as well as the
monthly Super Thursday nights. It continues to grow with
incredible weekly participation.

You can play anytime throughout the day, as long as your
9 hole score is in by 8 PM. Most play from 3 PM onward,
however the all-day flexibility is a real program highlight.
Members can make their own groups, or let the golf shop
help you find some league players to join.

The annual fee remains at $200 and includes all of the
weekly golf games we run, including the team league, the
weekly formats, and flighted skins. All of the earnings an
individual makes goes to their team, making this a true all
for one, one for all league!

Every Tuesday from May to September,
come out and enjoy the beauty of Vespra
Hills,  and the great company of your fel-
low golfers.

The Ladies League has 5 teams this year, each with a Cap-
tain and Vice Captain to help add to the fun and excite-
ment each week.  We get started in early May with  weekly
team head to head matches, points for participation, and
team skins. We also run Birdies, Chip-ins and Ringer
boards for the whole season. Each month we’ll have a Su-
per Tuesday where it’s a themed 5:30 shotgun, which is
always fun.

You can play anytime throughout the day, as long as your
9 hole score is in by 8 PM.  Members can make their own
groups, or let the golf shop help you find some league
players to join.  On the Super Tuesday nights, the Golf
Shop will make the groups to mix it up a little.

What does the $125 annual fee include?
The fee includes all of the weekly golf games , including
the team league, the weekly formats, skins, birdie/chip-
in/ringer boards. All of the earnings an individual makes
goes to their team. Sharing is caring.

New for Wednesdays is the Senior Men’s Day! This distin-
guished crowd are about to start something wonderful.

Each Wednesday morning the Senior group will play various nine hole games that will
be team and individual in nature. All of the usual side games like skins and inside the
circle will be present, and a few other sprinkled in occasionally.

Tee times will be available from 8 AM to 10 AM each Wednesday for the Sr. Group. Un-
booked times will be released 3 days for other members. Book your own groups, or let
the Golf Shop pair you up.

This annual fee covers the weekly games, the skins, and other side game pots.



■ 45 Hole Team Event

■ 2 Person Net Stroke Play

■ Welcome gift on arrival

■ Various side games

■ Two action packed days

■ Lunch & dinner both days

■ Outdoor Event Pavilion

during, and after play

■ Practice round on the

Men’s Night prior

■ Entry fee includes all priz-

ing, food, carts, and more.

Moved to mid-July and revamped to
be on a Friday/Saturday, this year’s
Men’s Member Guest Invitational
will be our best yet. Last year saw
some incredible golf played with
many teams in the hunt on the final
nine. We added many other fun ele-
ment to the event last year and
there’s more to come for 2021. Get
your partner and sign up right
away.

■ 18 Hole Team Event

■ 2 Person Net Shamble Format

■ Welcome gift on arrival

■ Various side games

■ Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

■ Practice round on the Ladies Day prior

■ Entry fee includes all prizing, food, carts, and more.

Our Ladies Member Guest continues to flourish and
become a day that the Ladies anticipate right up to
event date. Let us show you how much we appreciate
you for being a Vespra Hills member, and provide a
wonderful day for your invited guests.  The atmosphere
and community feel at this event is why we feel it is ‘Our
Finest Day’ at the club.
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This is one of the Major status events on The Road to the
Masters. It’s a head to head challenge each round, and
could be considered one of the more competitive events at
the club.  All events are designed for fun of course, as is
this.

I N D I V I D U A L  N E T  M A T C H  P L A Y

Our most popular match play event calls for two men to
come together and gel on this year-long challenge. The
atmosphere is always so enjoyable for this event often
ending with a social post round visit to the patio. Put your
duo together and see how far you can go.

T W O  P E R S O N  T E A M  M A T C H  P L A Y

Here’s a match play event for those who want to straight
up against each other, with no strokes or handicaps in-
volved.  This year we’ll extend this to be a year-long event
alongside the other match play formats.

I N D I V I D U A L  G R O S S  M A T C H  P L A Y

Assemble your male/female two
person team for this fun match
play event.  For 2021, we’ll have
different 2 person team formats
planned for each round to add
to the fun. Last year’s
Champions will be eager to
defend their title and to see
more players come out and
have fun too.

This is an open event for those
who want to go into battle with
no strokes attached!  Teams
can be male, female, or mixed.
The minimum combined index is
8.0 or higher, after that has
been established, its gross
event all the way throughout.
This will be a fun addition, with
a little more competitive edge.

New for 2021 is the Monday Night
Match Play League (MNMPL) which
runs for 12 weeks and is round robin
style format with a championship play
down. Matches are only 9 holes with
a 6:30 pm start each week. The field
is limited to 28 players, and based on
experience, you'll want to get in on
this.



T H A N K  Y O U

Vespra Hills Golf Club is very excited about the upcoming
season and we look forward to getting the fun started. The
programs and events planned have been in collaboration
with a volunteer advisory group of members that have
been instrumental in helping create strong community.
We are grateful for what they have helped to build and
continue to grow.

2694 Wilson Drive
Minesing, ON
L9X 1K9

(705) 721 3303

VESPRAHILLSGOLFCLUB.COM

New in 2019, we joined a 4 round interclub competi-
tion with Midland GC, Parry Sound GC, and Settler's
Ghost GC.  Each club hosts a team match play
event with 8 players per club attending. The top 8
ladies from the previous year's Order of Merit (now
named Road to the Masters), automatically make
the team as main players. The next 8 players on the
Order of Merit qualify as alternates.  If you did not
qualify, but are available for alternate consider-
ation, please inform the Golf Shop and we'll add you
to the list.

We are heading into our fourth year in the SRC Interclub
which is a gross competition with three other clubs each
year.  The club has a Vespra Hills member as the SRC Cap-
tain who is the main administrator/convener for the event.
Each club sends 8 players to each event comprised of six
seniors (55+) and two super seniors (65+). Players have an
opportunity to qualify for the team via the previous year's
Senior Club Championship and Club Championship. Alter-
nates can also qualify via the Fall Championship.  The SRC
Captain may also choose 2 captain’s picks at his discre-
tion.


